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n LcJuo lid ,
T x i end
'Gho ave seax•o 
't ilueth.ex• I 
E igned 
ew eryt,hing
have been
i reg is nut the 
that t*lae 
me in the 
yea? I J 
a good Job you are doing 3',nrihnm alumni
I belong ciaos.
wi th oar Nedicare vr t', I
sys bemo i uontc approve of
'Æee tang does — i t m su.re my pian
ae aaop for rernoueling the build—
favor the way we deciae
but, i go right, along acnng
meeting. The Game I,iaing is in the
3ervioe ttee, the ci by,
the state, the nation, i don tb agree everything is done,
T axer.' makc the of one sit,uaLion, ouey Ghe auto-
s 'ate anu nation (10 much
for me, Iliishways, vsai„er supply, sewage aiopoeai, police
protection, nat,üi'.l rezoux•eeB, -'nu the g Gate
and the nation, the school üze municipality have a
right bo make aeraanås me, Che payinenc taxes, jury duty,
assis tance in times oc crisis. j us J as the thor—
i ty is above that or bhe state j go is law above thaG o?
the nation, and when s l.ate or nation invaded realm conscience
and asks a man do violate he Lands is God i s law for
kin, then man is under obligation do obey the higher law.
Ail r i o•ht., 1 quit. But in a sense v you branc it on
yourself 't thet jou with the idea of ileåicare
or not. t' Ned i oare doeg not, viola be my conscious, su i bake it.
We had g peaker our Club week ago donor row, or maybe
i ia was a week. earlier, a man long a teacher of Polo tical Science
at Oregon State Universi ty, who is sure that we are losing our
liberties and on the to aeriouz disas tere3y federal educational
aid, %hich he is sure will mean presently federal c untroi, by
federal subsidies to agriculture and a thousand and one en fuer—
prises such as highways, urban renewal, public and semi—public
and private enterprises, the war again3t poverty, the
Beautiful, Great Socie Creab Guns, Great caeaar, etc., this
pc li tical scientist feels that we are headed for national disas-
ter; but asked as to what he was personally doing about Iledicare,
he is taking advantage of boül kinds of national medican unsurance.
If you'll excuse all thi+erbiage, and read a bib less
than the first four lines of this Letter, i '11 assure you that I am
Sincerely YOU? : r i end,
Levi T. Pennington.
